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EMPLOYING MUL'riPLE AVENUES FOR COMMUNICATION

law renee Koh n teaches English and is the CES Coordinator at the 235-student
0 zir,<t High St:hool in Humble. Texas. now in its ninth year. Kohn pointed out an

unanticipat ed consequence of c reatinga school where students thrive: some

parents. riot feeling the urgent need to fight for a better school for thei r kids.
Bdr away. Kohn says. -Because we're small and highly personalized. because
I hirigs appc:ar nice, some: parents say, 'Things are fine at my childs school. I donk
ric··d to be as involved.' Consequently. we have to work harder to get people
involved." Quest principal Cecilia Hawkinsadded. -Toget parents connected,
we cominunicak· al rverv level: (·mail. phone. newsletters. The more we ran

communicate with families about what students' school days are like - what
the experiations arc. how learning takes place -the more parents are willing
lo embrarc· something very dj ffe. rent ['rom what they experienced and what their
Irirrids' children are experiencing at other schools. We constantly seek
opportunities forclarificalion.-
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For all sons of rea.sons -- transportation limitations. language barriers. family
demands. work - many involved. committed parents can-t show up at school as
often as they would like. Joyce Epstein commends schools that find ways to keep

communication flowing without relying solely on face-to-face meetings. -Schools
r.an di*:ide which activities they really want even·body to come to: Epstein said. -And
they're going to really work to make that happen by a variet.v of communications.
supports and incentives. We guide schools to look at the planned program for
the year and figure out what events are going to be really essential meetings in the

school building for everybody. Usually, it would be three or four times ayear that
you would even think of see.inga large percentage of parents.- Epstein-s research
showsthat schools that offer families a variety of ways to ge.1 involved experience
thi· rrinst hen,·fit from parental participation in school life. (See -Epsteins Six
Types of Involve:nic,rit" for a range of approaches that characterize successful
jamily schoril partnership programs.)

Pe-

Fe,111,1 1 f,mor /fran (inni'Uy preamting his science fairproject Loajudge at Boston'.s Museum ofScience
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1'.PSTI·.1.\'S SIX TYPES 01· INS-(J I.\F.#1 1-T

kree Epstein's work as leader ofthe National Xerwork of Partnership Sc·hools and the Center on
Schijol. Famdr. and Community Partnerships at Johns Hopkins Universityhas widely injluenced
re:earch and practice in the area (djamr<r-school connections. Epstein s research has shown that
v:horils benejit from lisinit a v. de range offamitypartnership options. 1Fhen schoots incorporate
par·h i,jthes, types oj'invol,ement into theirfamily connection inmanves, they reach morefamilies
and run more sucressjul parent involvement programs.
TYPE ONE-·PARENTING

e

Assist families with parentingand child-rearing skills.
understanding child and adolescent development.

and setting home conditions that support children
aw students at each age and grade level. Assist
schools in understanding families.

e
l'YPE TWO-CO.M.M UNIC.Al INC
Communicate with families about school programs

and Mudent progress through effective school-to-home
and home-to·school communications.

1-Y 1'£ TH REE-Vol.U NTEE RING

iniprove· recruitment training. work. and schedules
to involve families as volunteers and audiences at

I ht· schon] or in other locations to support students

e

and school programs.
f'YP}: FOUR-LEARNING AT HOME
Involve families with their children in learning

artivitic·s at homc·. incluiling hom¢.work and other
curriculum-linked activities and decisions.

TYPE FIVE-DECISHON MAKING

Inc'lude families as participants in school decisions.
gi,vernance. and advoracy through PIA/PTO. school
t:(Jaincilv. committees. and other parent organizations.
T Y V t. S 1 X - 01. I . A B O R A ·I ' I N G W J ' ] H l ' i f }: O M M U N I T Y
Coordinate resources and servires for families. stu

clents. and the school with businesses. agencies. and
i,ther gl·{,ups. and provide services to the con}munity.

/ ii, m i t·c u 11, iii.t the National Network o Partners hip Schools and the Center on Sch oot. Family.
tind {'ommunitr Purtnerships. see Where to Go for More. pate 17. and

visit the National Network

of Part,ier·ship,Fhools website. wii,ic.parlnershipschools.org
'1'hux uormolum 1/ fl.% <id'i/,1, 'd li m 11 Ep.,t cm . ri ti / 's Siliool. Fam ily and Community
l'iii·Int·:·ships: Your 11.indhook for Action..second edition (Cortin PreSS. 2002). page 165
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U .'ridi.nitzp //igh /'trrent Liatwn jan Halson at Paren i .4 s.w·Iat Lon jundmi,er

lust as schools rwed to he thoughtful about when and how to include parenTs.
th,·re may he time:s W hen parental participation isnt appropriate. Tony Aranella.
director of Scarsdale Alternative School. with severn· ·five tenth, eleventh. and

twelfth gracier.s. says hc: feels lucky. -Our families are great. really involved."
Crii·(· groups advisories - meet weekly for lunch at students' homes. and as a

rul,·. pat·ents in the. sc.hoo| commurily deeply understand and act ively support

I hi' school s nii.HHi Ort. -'We are un ique in this way." says Aranella. -We don't have
to brat the hus](s. But Monic·times we find w·(· have to draw the line. We are a

1 ('iri <wral jr. participatory cornmunity. and some student gatherings such as
rommunitv merlings or fairness committees can be con frontational. Weexpect
honesty Ii·orn kids. Over the years, wr have had parents who want to come to these
mretings. bul it would lirthekiss oideath in lei·ms of kids' honesty," Parents can.
ii nci shou](l. know the r('Suits Of decisions mad(' in school community meetings.
1)111 itswor,h consicirringthattlic·jr presenceduringheated. sensitivr discussions
might not hel p. Somctime·s. e.st)(:cially at thehigh school level. a school'score

.strucilires drpc· d on confidentiality and irust. and educators need to find a balance
between opi: ri communication with parents and clearlimilK on family participation.
('ON N FC.TING FAMILLES TO STUDENT WORK

Peritap, thronly true down-side of parrnial involvement inschools is that it ('an
:1(1(1 1(1 Ilic· demands on teachers' timeandent·rgy. Forthis reason. schools have
1„ 11'· iii<licious .11 intil the, frf·quent·v nfafter-school. after-work parent-teacher-

5111(11·11 prograiliK (|( signed to 11('|p pin·ents drepen their understand ingof the

Mt·11„01'M :41 1·11(·1111·r, ]),·1·M )('(·live. and goals. Somrsr (1(114 21 rerxperinwnting with
Kh wing 1,7 1 11('1' than w ing. f nding val·i ous (i]) pfirt unitiesto imnwrse families
ii! 111(· lili' t,I'tile Schi)(,1.
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Man¥ Coalition schools use exhibitions as a way to engage parents - and to add
value to the students' intellectual experience. Nancy Diaz. principal of Metropolitan
Regional Careerand Technical Center-s Public Street Campus. explains howparents get involved not only at the exhibition itself. but in the stages leadingup

tri the exhibition. -Parents are required to come in four times a year to talk with
the advisor about their kid's work. We discus, what they want their kid to work on.
the teacher talks about w·hat we want the kid to work on. We give them sug
gestions for resources and ways thal they ran help. We show them the material
and

that their kid will be using. In these meetings parents. students. and advisors

c.re.ate a learning plan. Then the kids present work at exhibitions. Parents should
bea wa re of ,#hal thr. ir kid wil] present: it'ginthe. learning plan. The work

should ri'I be foreign.
When the Mi·Es students present their exhibitions. thejr families feel the joy of
watching thrir child sur:ceed or the pain of her missing the. mark. Public exhibi tions of what students know and can do provide strong incentive for families to
hel p their kids sue:rec:d. and including families at the start of i he process creates
infire opport unities for involvt:ment and support. -11 does take Mome time for

parr:nis to understand,- admits Diaz. referringtosome parents wonderingwhy
they arr kir·ing asked to partici pate so fri:qui·ntly. But she. feels its time well spent,
1 i,ith in terms of student learning and trans forming families into advocates for the
Met's way 01' doing school. "Were-educateparents abouteducation.- Diaz says.
Advisoriew arc· another structur: fundamental to man, Coalition schools but often

utterly un familiar lij families. Jan Hal,lon. Parent Liaison and formerparentat
S,in Francisro's 1.eadrrship High School. plans to hring toge:therthe families of
slude rits iri thi· M:imf: advisory groups to increase parental connection to the

,(·hoo] arirl rxpand their r('souri·(· base. -We are constantly looking for ways to
intpri,vr linc·s of (:citnrnunicalion. Next year. wi·are planningadvisory-based

social artivities with parents. It will create synei·g.v between parents-just knowing
tithri· parents (illhu· sam r aclviser group i.s hal i the battle. When you need
r l a ·i Ii i·a t io n a bout somet h i ng i n your chi ld 's l i fe . you 11 have that many more
people m turn to." Leader;hip and (ither s(:hools also use advisories as stric
Iii res for parent involvement: as a way to select parent council or parent1(·,irh(·r sti,(l{'111 11.4.sciriatic,ri r<preenialives, forexample,(irasa wayloorganize
phone tree:sand oth(·1·(7>mmunication paths.
Som: schoots scrk lo incorporatr: parrnts wisdom and experience into the

aca-

(irmic content 01' flic 4(:hool ciirriculum - in waysthat don-t require the parents
1,1 comr m school. -A lot o foin· prdagogy asks mudents to draw in their families
ic j givt· tr.slimony." de.gri·il,rs Fc'nw·ay's I:arry Myatt. "Fc,t· a Greal Depression uril.
5.111,fi·illsti,tri·vic'H· [firli·grandpal·(·rits. Or wr ask.Attlif{·Mls to find out ho" Theft·
f.,inih nit·nil,crs exi,trie iic·pcl tht· rivil righ! s era. This eng:ges families in our
1,1'11:16(,gy and familir.S art' thr brxt prim:lrys uree documentation. Because
#w tin thi< a lot. pal·ents |'t·cl part of the life of ihe vrhoc,1."

11(lit 1(1
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DRAWING PARENTS INTO THE LIFE OF THE SCHOOL: FINAL THOUGHTS

Persistent contacts with families can make a difference in students- academic and

personal lives. By collaboratively discussingstandards and goals. communicating
clearly. addressing what really matters to families. involving parents in exhibitions.

advisories, and currieulum. and establishingthoughtful boundaries between
school and horne. edlicators at Coalition schools are creating connections between
Bchool zincl home and. in the process. transforming families into advocates for
small. per,irinalized. rigorous, Achools. Parents and educators have limited time

and varied resources: these (·onstraints demand that w·e be critical about family
partnerships and allow time to re flect on family-involvement efforts. soliciting
fee·dhar·k and refining practires from war to year.
1.·irry Myalt olixerves that s:hoob, are still finding their way toward these meaningful
partnerships;. -We/ve excluded parents from legitimate involvement in schools.he Mays. "1)rawing pari.ms into the life of school is new. We don't know a] ways
how to behave with (·a(·h other. - But learning how is well worth it.
REE EHENE}.S:

Apitpin. li,yee L,. et at. Srhor,1. Family and Community Partnerships. Second Edition
((.0,7,111 PreSS. 2002)

//pnderson. Anne 7: und Mapp. Karen L. A New Wave of F.v idence: The Impact of School.

Family. and (:,immunity Connections on Student Achievement (Southwestern Education
Deve.lopment I.uborntory, 2002), Also available online Id kww.sdi.org/connections/resources/
evidence.Ixtf

Weish. lienther. et (i l. -Beyond the Parent· Teacher Conference: Diverse Patterns of Home-School
(Diminun u:nium.- http://gseweb.harvcird.edu/-hfrp/pubs/onlinepubs,b€yondpic.html

AFFILIATE WITH CES NATIONAL

If CES stands for what you believe in - personalized. equitable, intellectually

viti,Ischools- wrinviteyoutoaffiliate with CES Nationalasaschoolorasanindividual.
Standupfurbrhmili,igthalisworth.\·ofthrname and joinalit·tworkof passionate
rducalorM.ind inninative s(·h (Hils.

1.parn m re ahout (:ES National Affiliation at www.essentialschools.org.
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"When you're a single mother. you work here. you work there - even if you want
to Hit flown and talk with your kids. you can-1.-lamented Raysa Vidal. Balancing
her responsibilities as mother of three and as Home-School Community Liaison
at Paterson. New· Jersey'.6 School 14- Vidal knew that her family couldn't fit
ani,ther thing into their days and nights - but she also knew- thai her youngest
6on. 6,·orge. a fourth grader at School 14. w'ould benefit tremendously from
m„rf· time ri:ading at home.
As V da 1 11 rugg]ed w·ith fi ndi ng ti mf to

r(·ad

with George. School Media Specialist

1.irida Ernst went in search of waysto supporther and other Paterson families. -I

wa med to makf· parents more aware of sharing books with their kids." recalled
I·.rn.t. "Ver> few did maybe they dicin't know how. My goal was to enable parents
trishare and apprcciate reading. If kidi see their parents read. then the kids
would 1,:rn,irclikely toreadandlearn." Herquestto promote family literacy
:it Sc:h,)01 14 which efii·fills 220 studentsin grades one through four -led her
li, literature circles.

1.iterature circles origi na]Jy emerged j n
1 lic· :glos as small student-led literature

LITERATURE IRCLE ROI.ES:
SOME EXAMPLES

dirussion grcilips -·-they are ofteri
desrri kied as book clubs for kids in

Artfu/Artig Participants

classroom settings and have a strong

11<e visual art to represent

rest:at·c·h ha.Ki· dririonstratinghow they
contribuic to litc:nicy improve.ment and

significant ideas or scenes.

;whievemr.nt (sc·r. More· Al,out Literature

0:pable Connector Participants

(:ircles. page 16. for pointers to this

find connections between the

reading material and other events

research). Working with Ra.ys, Vidal.

New Ji·rs:y CES c·,itic·h Stac·y It'ndcrgrast,

in their lives: personal experiences,

School |4 principal Rosetta Wilson. and

someth ing studied in another class,

or another book, for example.

01}1(·r staff mernbers. Ernst aclapled
literaturecirek·sto include third and

Disetission Director

Participants

I'nurth grade students reading and dis-

write questions that will initiate

russing litioks with their farniii es. The

aiid guide group discussion.

19*inily lize'rattirt· circlestook place once

a week after school and work. from 5:30
10 7:00. The school provided pizin and

passages.

c'hii'deim: *7; th.il f.rmit'jek' CouM Dom(·'
withaillof (Iwirchildrenand not worry

Word Wizard Participants discuss
words i Ii rhe text that are unusual.

ill},)111 It:1\ i ng 10 1'1 x di !11]t'l aft<' 1'4 IiI·ll.

intrrestitig. or difficult to understand.

Part·Ints clid hringotlwr kids-onie

11()HACE

Literary luminary Participants
select interesting or important
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SOME BOOKS THAT CHOOL 19'S
LAY.RATERECIRCLE PAR'HAIPANTS

DISCUSSED:

mother with five children was a regular
participant -and all ofthem. from three
year ·olds through teenagers. soon started

to participate in the book discussions.

Pendergrawt says. -Kid.s that are four and
A Chairjor.Wr.lfother. Vera B. Williams
(Scott Fore.iman. 1984)

people that are forty arr discussing the

same story. The process is not scaled

Ale-mnderand the Temble. Horrible.

down for the younger kids and it really

No Good. Very Bad Day. Judith Viorst

engaged parents. Everyone participates

(Aladdin I.jbrary. 1987)

at his or her own level. This inclusive.ness

D,nun by the Cool of the Pool. T{my
Mition (Orchard Books. 2002)

Fly Away Home. Eve Bunn ng

createsa really evident ione of decency.
It doesn-t matter who you are- i f vou-re
there, you join in because it feels so
warm and inviting.

(Clarion Books, 1993)
Monster Marna. Liz Rosenberg

(Putnam Pul,lishing. 1<)93)

At the elementary school level. facilita-

mrs of literature circles often employ a
variety of roles to provide structure so
the readers (·an connect to the books

and lead clisruss jons. (Sce -1,itc:rature Circle Roles: Some Examples- for more

Artail ort Ihe roles that School 14'sparticipants used.) -Oneofthe ro]esthat we

started off with was the A rt ful Artist. Ms. Ernst reads a story to the whole group.
artil 111(·n t·,ic·h pi·rMon gors to work makingsense ofthe story through his or her
i.hoH{. r i r·(,li: I fy(ju n· the Artful Artist, you draw a picture from your own life

1.hal ri·laies to story and t hen. when you lead the conversation. you use the picture
asil cli<(·11.ssion prompt. 11 conc·retely teaches rhildrenhow readingcanconnect

to i h (·ir own lives. We read on(· story about a fire. which is something all adults and
kids can relatr to. Everyone drew different pictures, discussingour experiences
wilh firc: and how they related m the story."
Ax thi· weeks progressed. Ernst and Pendergrast introduced additional roles

and encouraged participants to chose among them. -Though we have clear goals
of (:Ii(·c„Ir;iging family litri·a:yand increasingthe student's reading skills. itwas
iniporlant thai 11 not l}(, too formal."said Ernst. -This was also:about parents
laking timp out lohe withtlwirchild ren. There was structure but no one f'(:lt
ilitii,jiclati·d."

11(11(A< 1
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Vidal described how she felt as a participating parent. -That hour and a half gave
us a new way to get to know our kidg. They have a chance to be open and express
their opinions in front

of a

whole bunch of people. A lot of people have stage

fright. but on these nights. with family support. kids weren't afraid to express

themsplves. - Parents also gained the habit of reading with their kids and the
skills to talk about books. And students saw· their parents and siblings in a new
light. as fellow· readers who made time to support and honor them.
De.spiteliterature pircles track record forimproving reading skills and the immed jaw· warrnth and connection that families experienced as they read together.
attracting families was a challenge. Vida] describes School 148 families as typically
reluctant to participate in family activities in the school setting. -It-s hard to get
parents involved. Onc· of the literature circles parents said to me the other day.

11«re afraid that school officials will get involved in their business: To her I
said. -We just want i o help out. By participating. youre making everyone-s lives
bener.' " Principal Rosetta Wilson prhoes Vidal'+ assessment about parents'

reiici·nwi: to participate: "In thi· pa.st, we've had problems getting parents to come
inic, thi· school huiIci ing to talk with us." she Hail. But Wilson sees programs like
literatur·: c·irrles run with attention to supporting families' needs - as crucial
to tht· work of family (:cirinection and inclusion. -With this. people are willing to
ma ki· inori· iii:, corrimitment. They can see the j mpact that it has on their kjds.
and ihi·yre Irarning tor; it has immediate rewards.1-0 reach oul to parents. Ernst sent home announcements and follow-up reminders

in EngliK}j:ind Spanish. Sheand Vidal called parents. and she recruited students
m prornot t. the prograrn in classes. 2,1 lowing up with families of eager students.
Srhool 14% staff members f'rel that such intensive effort i, ill pay off in future

yi·ars. as parents wart to trug the s·hool and spread the word around the communilv. In adclition m continuing literature (:ircles. thr school plans to add family

math and.cirric·c programs in the comingyear.
Starti·,1 418 11 four wrek piloi progrant in March 2003. Ernst and hercolleagues
prit·mic·,1 the program byan additional four weeks in response to families'
enthusiastri. (it·att·fit] forth(·time lo read with her kids,Vidal looks forwardto

Ilic comingyear's programs and plans a more: intensive family recru jtment
eli'ort for the mmimer.-1 know a.saparent that themoreyou-re involved inyour
rhilcin·,1:9 (elite:ation. thc· more they'll do and the helter they'll do." she said. "If
I am involved with !(·acher<. I know my son will do good. And [ know I am not
going to Ic,st· }i jin when hc· 1)(·comes a teenager because isused to doing well in
Mrhool. ancl he knows that Mommy will be watching him with four eyes."

/1(/HA(:1
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\1 ORE ABOLT 1-liERATURE CIRCLES
f{,r

extensive. thoughtfully written descriptions of the theory and practice of
literature circles. along with analysis of research that supports their effectiveness.
isee Harver Driniets' Litemture Circles: Voice and Choice in Book Clubs and Reading
Groups, Second edition (Stenhouse Publishers, Portland. ME. 2002) Literature

Cirdes js also available online at www·.stenhouse.com/0333.htm.

DEFINING LIT}.RATURE CIRCLES

In Literature Circles: 1/oice and Choice in Book Clubs and Reading Groups. author
liarvey Daniels writes that literature circles have the following hallmarks:

01. Students choose their own reading materials

02. Small temporary groups are formed, based upon book choice
03. Lhfferentgroups read djfftrent books

04. Groups rneet on a regular, predic.table schedule to discuss their reading
05. Kids use written or drawn notes to guide both their readingand discussion

06. Discussion topics come from the students
07. Group meetings aim to be open, natural conversations about books, so
personal connections, digressions, and open-ended questions are welcome

08. The teacher serves as a farilitator, not a group member or instructor
09. Evaluation is by teacher observation and student se] f-evaluation

io. A spirit of playfulness and fun pervales the room.
i t. When books:Ire fin ished, readers share with their classmates. and then

new groups form around new reading choices.
/he website www.literaturecircles.com. cosponsored by· Stenhouse Publishers and the
Walloon /ns·mute, alsoprovides an overview oflite rature circle practices, resources.
und research.

It<) RAC.F,
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DEAR HEADERS

1 believe that building relationships by engaging

Recently. 1 participated in an assessment of a

families in faee ·tri -faci: c:(intact isa critical factor

graduating student-s portfolio that demonstrated

for *tudpnt Buccess. Strategie; for engaging
parents in schoollife can include an application

the evolution of his dream to become a rocket

scientist. Along with teachers and community
members. the student-s motherand sister were

prof:emt in which parents and students to write
e*says on why they want to be in the school commu

there. His presentation was reflective. thoughtful.

rjity, borne visits. lea rning plan meetings. public

ambitious--and a tearjerker. Among manyarti-

exhibitior,s of work. and crimmunity gatherings.

facts. he included a ticket stub from a space

1 ri designing community achools. family members

the trip as the b jrth of his intellectual self.

ber,ime partners with Mi:hool personnel to form

recounting his mother's descriptions of his zeal.

Mafely nell, for rhildren. By providing informa-

I had a vivid flash of how his five year-old eyes

tion. Iraining. and learning opportunities that

must have s}lined with the thrill of new learning.

museum visit when he was five. He spoke about

,·mpower parents to plan forth,·irown and their
c:hildren's future. rommunity schools offer

oppor|unilif·S for parents togrow and learn with
their children. Family literacy programs. health
und fitness opportunities. art and technology
artivilie:s, and workshops on horn(· ownership.
legal issues. and tax assistance are some of the.
options thal community schools can offer.

His portfolio demonstrated what kept those
lights shining brightly through the years. The
development of his passion for space travel
resulted from collaboration between his family.
school. and his own scholarship. I looked. a little
misty-eyed. at his beamingmom and thought.
"You did this! You paid attention to what sus

tained your kid's imagination and you helped
We n,·(:d to remt:rnher that children learn and

him use that to become thjs extraordinan'.

grow hest w hwn they haw, 81 rong Families. We know'

accomplished eighteen-year old.' I was deeply

thai Fan, il ji·x dij heller in rohesive communities

moved to witness his intellectual achievement -

th;it help them improve thrirqualityof life. We

and the human connections that had supported it.

know· thut il'we can construct Achools wherestudents anti their families are known well. the whole

As 1 researched this issue of Horace.

comlmmity h mil('11 more likely m thrive. These

practivescrratrac·(inimunityof lifi· longlearners

tions with CES-affiliated educators and parents
deepened my understanding of how connections

exiwrieric:ing (·ducation ina community setting.

between families and schools help create the

conversa-

conditions forourchildren's minds to blossom

11 ix my dream for communitic,1 all over the coun-

and thrive. Thanks go out to all of them for the

Irv m offer viahle le,·iniing r.nvironments for kids

resulting professional and personal insight. 1

togrow and it brgims when weenroll families.

hope that this issue conveys the depth of their

|:1.AYNE WAI.K}:[i ('ARRAI.

linY·ttir. 1·}imil}·(uid Conlt)!unity'

Engagement. 7'he MEISchool

wisdom and experience.

p,s. As I mentioned in this space in the last

issue, 1 was expect ing mysecond child.Those
expectations indeed were met by 180. born in

Apiii ·2003. Thanks lo all of you for creating
better schools forhini and forall children.

J n.[. DAVIDSON
Horace Editor

WHERE TO GO FOR MORE

Re,f,urces for l€<irning more abour Famity and Communtty Involvement
NATIONAL. NETWORK OF PARTNERSHIP SCHOOLS

'The National Ze work of Partnership Schools is a group of 900 schools workingto promote. evaluate.
and improvetheir familyand communitypartnership programs. In exchange for agreeing to a set
of wrandards and practice,; for developing. implementing. and assessingtheir partnerships. schools
gain access ic, training matenals. workshops. and a newsletter. along with participating in ongoing

rewei,reh on the effects of family school-community partnerships. the National Network of
Partnership Schools website provides much of this information. -Teachers Inpolve Parents in
Schoolwork" is a particularly useful section for educators interested in engaging families in
Mudents' daily arademic efforts.

welisize: uww.partnershipschools.org email: nnps*oses.jhu.edu
teleph,ine 4,04,6 8300

mailing addreys: johns Hopkins Universiti·. 3003 X Charles Strpet. Suite zoo. Bammore. MD 212,8
NATIONAL CENTER FOR FAMILY & COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS WITH SCHOOLS
['art of thi· Southwest i.ducati rina] Development Laboratory. the National Center for Family &

(Community ('onne,·tion.4 with Schools produces research reports. holds conferences and satellite
1,ri,ade:a,itz, and maintains a website devoted to school- family-community- partnerships. Its
Resources.section ciffers a searchable research database and a clear and comprehensive review
anti synthesis nf rewearch on school partnerships entitled "A New Wave of Evidence: The Impact
of School, Family. and Community Connections on Student Achievement." If you're planning or
evaluating education partnership programs. it's a must- read.
u,elsit.: www.sidi.org/ronnection,s email: connections@sedi. oix
124*phon€.: 800/476 -6861 j.(u. 512/476-2286
muding 'iddress: South we.<1 Adimational Developnient Labor·uti),7·. 2 j i East Seventh Strket. Austin. TX 7870 j -3281
STUI)Y CIRCLES RESOURCE CENTER

l'he !51 i idy (ii ir.1,·s Resourci· Center assists individuals and organizations i nterested in add ressing
c.hallenges fic.inK their community, offering a process to create constructive conversation and
action. In facilitated small group disc·ussions. community members exchange views. generate
si>lutions, and (:ollaborate to transform their discussions into change. Through its website and in
rc.gional workshrips. thc· Study Circles Resource Center offers advice ort organization. facilization.

and goal settingalong with other technical assistance. The websitealso offerssuccess stories. links
1 0 1,>cal .stittlyrir(·1(· programs, assessment and documentation information, and discussion guides
LIT.used on various civic issues inducing education (for school-specific discussion structures.

look for " Helping Every Student Succeed: Schools and Communities Working Together").
welistle. www.,tud)rlry:les.orK frnad: scrc@smdirwries.oq

telephone: 860/928 26,6 far:. 860/928-3'zi3
n uid,n g addres!: PO Nix 203.697 Pomfret Street, Pomfret. CT 06258
INS'I't'i'U'I'E FOR RESPONSIVE. EDUCATION

For ili i j·ty years, thc· Institute for Responsive Education has been a leader in the field of school.
family. and community partm:rships, conducting research. distributing informal ion. offering
1 ·ainitig imt[ tech nical nssistance, and working as anadvocate for effective partnerships. [RE's
1·,irk di·fine·B whill wnrks licst in sc·hnol iprinerxhiil T roqram< at all Trade levels and in various
<r l I i i igs . The wt ·lis i l e j in ·,w i t l f< 1 H IO; past a nd, i ngoi ng resea rch fi nd i n gs an d l i n ks to i ts publ i c a t i{) 111;
(mit,w.ivailidile frer 411' charge). h als,i fratures al'ips section, whichofft·rsadvice onstailing
andsustainingn·hi,ul fantily commuiii,v partnerships in sperifie. one·page briefs.
websi fe: wicu:.respan.sticedurafion.my

teli,phonr: 617/.lz·1 259.0 fax, 6,787.9 14&,39
mathng address· 21 Lakt· Hall. Northeastern Uni.versity. Boston.,WA 0211,5

11()li A<:}·
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COALITION FOR C.OMMUNITY SCHOOLS

As its name indiralis. thi· C.031111(in for Communit¥ Schools promotes community schools-schools
f}iat bring, ti,gi·the·r 9' n'iC,·% to KUpport SIU dents,. families. and community members. The Coalition
unites dozens of local. 6tatp. and national organizations as partners. hs website gathers resources

from its partners and other useful sources to assist crimmunity school builders in the areas of
res,·arch. de.Mign. advocacy. policy. and network building. The site also offers research reports.
a large 1,ibliflraphy. and a

diverse group of descriptions of community schools from around the

pi,lintry -these descriptions demimstrate a wide. range of community school possibilities.
website· www.communitywhoots.07 emad: ccs@tel.org
tetepht,ne ie'2/822-8405 fuL: 102/872-+050
mcitling addrss: £/0 In,tri we for f.ducational Leadership. 100, Connecticut/tvenue. Nlf. Suite 3,0,
'Mish frit(ton. NG' 200.36

NA'I IONAl. PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION

rhe National FIA provides resources forestahl jshing well- organized local PTA or PTSA (parent
1 fic·hi·i· stildent association) groups. along with information for PTA members and the general
public. liw website houtes online mnversation groups for idea exchange. resources. positions on

fed,·ral li·gis|alion, and specific advice for parents ahout children's nutrition. substance abuse.
r:risis management.television and media. assessment and standards. family communication. and
more. The National VIA offeri many resources in Spanish: some. am available in Chinese, Vietnamese.
(:amhodian. and other languages. National Standards for Parent/Family Involvement Programs.
tiff,·ri·,1 on the National FTA site. is an excellent resource for assessing a} id strengthening family
school in itiatives. Stati·and Mc:hool level FI'Awebsites. linked to the National FLA site. have more

.specific information on fundraisingguidelines, state legislation. and other local issues.
wrbitter u'ww.pm.org emcil: &1*04*ta. 0111

telephtite: 3,2/670-6782 01 800/307-4PTA fur: 3,2/670-6783
mailing address: 3.'fo,N. WabashAveni:e. Suife 2100, Chicago. /L 606 n
FAMII.Y INVOI,VEMENT NE'I'WORK OF EDUCATORS AT THE

HARVARI) FAMELY RF.SEARC.H PROJECT

I hi· Family I nvolvi ment Network of E.duratnis provides resourees to train teachers and familiesto
workitigrther. Forlisingparticitilarly on trainingeducator; in thetheogand practice offamily involvement
in edit,Nition. FINE publishes mimihly re,iearch and resource updates and a semiannual e-newsletter
1 hal content rates on sp:cifir issues such as family involvement in mathematics or working with diverse

ctimniunities. Tile welisile i'Mo i,ffers a large resource section with links to research. annotated

hililiographies. (·c,iti,r syllal,i. tearhing cases. and workshop materials.
u,cbs,re hitp 1/ww w.6.Af.humid. edu/hirp/projecuine.html email: bne@KNeharvard.edu
lelephime. 6./495 9108 jnx, 6,7/495 8594
in(:iling aildres>: 3 (kirdri Street, Cumbrulge, MA 02138
NATIONAL (:OAI.17'ION FOR PARENT INVOLVEMENT IN EDUCATION

N(.:PI F. is a rcialition of ed,it:tit ion. ('ommunity. public. scivice. and advocacy organizations working

ki crt·ati· lamily -st tion[ partnerships. NCPIE works both locally-with monthly Washington DCat·(·a meetings -and al the national level to advocate for family-school partnerships and offers
ptilic· 64:id{·linex and :Winlyst's of irlated legislation. Offering an exit·llent annotated rel,ouroe
serticiti :11(inguith links i ,·fsearch and reportx fromparinerorganizations. the NCPIE website
1.K ;1 uNc fit |gitic lt, 10 1 11(' worid of re*rar<·11 ;ihout ;md poliries affecting families'involvement in
Ilwir children' edlication.

ir#'bhile: wu u'.11(7110'.ENX
telefflwite. 703'.159 8973 1,1,1 703/35) 0972

mniling midirm.74:,g Old Lce /1*hitin·. Slitte v -A. Fatfar. 14 22030-401
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111 f·. POWER OFPROTOCOLS:
A 1 ED L c:41014' S G i I DE -1 0 B F.TTER PRACTICE

4Y Joseph P. WcDonatd. .kancy.Wohr. Alan Dichter. and Ellmbeth C MeDonald

(Teric·hers College Prest 144 pages. $is·95) reviewed b. Man· Hastings

Thi, POWER
i PROTOCOLS
All fOUEMnim

1, "MI iskig

Many CES schools have been using protocols over the past
ienyears for looking at student and teacher w'ork. as part
of Critical Friends Groups. or in the context of common
planning time. With many combined years of practice as
Coalition researchers. urban school leaders. and founders

and active participants in the National School Reform

Faculty (NsRF). The Power of Protocols four authors offer a
ISEN' 0,#"t 4
.IS¥ ND.

depth of wisdom and practicality that js enlightening and
reassurt ng.

When iii·.1 int roduced. thi: practice of using protocols may feel stiff. formal and
rveri a bit mysterious. Bul the authors make a compelling case for the necessity of
-rci fistraining behavior to enhance experience- by plac·ingthe term -protocol'- in
Ihe context 01' its use in other fields: diplomacy, medical science. andthesocial
s(:iences. My first encouriter with the term --protocol" came from my nursing
background and I recalled the necessity for followingspecific steps inthe care
of palierits in any nurnberof situations. While those steps were meant to ensure

11 1(· optimal respons(· from the patient, it was also important to remain flexible
:ind a dapt our careas necessary. This is exactly what the aut hors encourage us to

do as thry present the theory and practice of protocol use in educational settings.
Ilit· four basic· ideas of the book are: that professional educators should take charge
01' i jur own ]('at·nirig. that we should pause periodically in our practice to become
" st ude.nt s of ou,· st ucientx," that we. understand more deeply t he term "protocol."

antl thai we imild i he high performance, collaborative workplaces that will lead
to student arid tearher |(:arning and success. Through gaining experience inthe

1;1('ilitation of prolocols and the prartice of exploring student work together,
('(ht{·ators have developed an "accountability based on faithfulness to learning...that
cornhines front - line scrutiny of student work, collective responsiveness to i nd j -

vicitial sluclrrit nreds. and strategic: flexibility at all levels ofthe organization.- as
oppose·cl lo the accountability imposed by district. state and federal policymakers.
iii <ithurt· w·ords. wr (·an find out for ourselves much of what. w·e need to know about

mn· 1(·achirigarid our:,tudents' learning. And we can hold ourselves responsible

for the changrs nercled to enhance teachingand learning in our particular
S['114)(}l (·11,11;11.11]tles.

1/(1"A('1
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Any,int· who has efer facilitated or participated in protocols and heard other
partici parils lament, -Why can't we just talk about the work? Why do w·e have to

foll<,w all these rulest?" will appree iate the openingchapter-s rich description
r,f thc· reasons why prot i,(·01 use all over the United States and in many other
Pountries has enriched the: learning of educators a nd had a positive impact on
studerit achic:vement.

l'hc· secoricl chapter examines the role of the facilitator. The use of' protocols

requires a facilitator who will -promote. participation. ensure equity and build
t rust" within the profess irinal community. The structure of protocols demands
I hese sk i ]IMarid als,iallows forthe:rn to develop and deepen as farilitators gain

rxperier,(:e with various protocols and contexts.
Ihi· remaining (:hapiers ar: devoted toth: various protocols. aggregat ingthem
;ic·(·,ircling to their most likely purpose: protocols for opening. intervening in.
(,r closing a meeting; protocols for setting norms; protocols for use with outside
sources such ah texts or speakers: protocols for examining challenges and sueresses in teaching practici·: and. finally. protocols for examining student work.
F.ac:}1 prcit,ic:ol'.s origin is descrihed, along with its purpose, organization. process,

181(·ilitation i ps, and possible variations.
1 ''i n a l l y . t h e· it it 1 ho rs en c o u rage t h c reader t o "j u m p i n - a nd begin . w i t h p ract i ca l
lip.5 1'(ir I)(·ginning,ind deve ipingthe practirr of protocols. They also inclu(lea
cha 11 ii i the appendix thal matches protorols with theirsuggested usesalong with
a list 01' other useful resources. As a Critical Friends Group coach and member of

NS iti. 1 (leeply appreciate the way this guide helped to enlarge my understand ingof proto,·014 and dec' pen my sense of theirefficacy in teaching practice.
Wito //astings ix· the Pri,grim Director ophe Solithern New England Coalition of Essential Schools
lia.Ned at the Crwterfor Collabomtive Education in Boston. Massachusetts.

11{}1A(:i
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Bi·,\'i i\(; THE ODDS: HIGH SCHOOLS
A S COW V l i l l i } % O F C O \f M 11 \1 E X T

by jacqu.lin€ Aric€.6 (Tecichers College Press. 192 pages. $3095) reneued by Kathy Simon

It is hard for most of us who attended and began teaching
jn standard-issue .schools in this country to visualize how

schooling could be truly di fferent. We can stretch our
imaginations to pictures a particularly exciting project. a
spectacular field trip. or mavbe smaller class sizes. But it is
hard. without living it. to envision schools that are different
at the core. where al] of' the structures and relationships

are designed to nurture students' needs for meaning.
C.m,*i,5 01 f .,mit'5#1

purpose. mastery. connection. and growth.
[)escrihing the work of three CES high schools-Paul

1 icirigs,iri Vcic:atiorial Terhnical High School in New Castle County. Delaware:
International Iligh in (gueeri.s. New York City: and Urban Academy in Manhattan
Ancess provides vivid i mages of schools that are. set up on adifferent paradigm
frorn the current norm. These schools are by no means carbon copies of each

other: rach il; suk,tantially .shaped by its faculty. its community. its history. and
thi· partirular groups of students it serves. But each of the schools has succeeded
in rrea! ing what Anc::ss cal Is a -communitv of commitment.- characterized by a

tihai·i'(1 vision. a culture of caring. a willingness to engage in productive struggle.
and a swns(· of mutual accountability among all community members. Teachers.

par nts. adininist rators, and 'students at these schools have created environments
Ihal bring(11,1 thi· 1)(·st in aH !11(: groups. succe:ding particularly inunleashing
I licir st udents' encrgy an d intelleel ual vitality. Ancess quotes Urban Academy
Co di rectorl I (·rl, Mack. destribing thevisionofthissortofcommunity as-a
1,(:(,plc· (·('lltert.,1 ('clit<'iltional (:or,imunily in which adults provide students with

opporiunitic:stolearn and develop: peopleare the inost important thing: who we
:tre and who we want to br drives the school: individual need,4. not institutional

rweds drive the school; derisions are made around conste[lations of peopleissites r,11 lic· r than external requirements."

In this"age ofaccountability," Beatingthe Odds providesanalternativeunder21 a ncl ing 01' 111 c · not ion (11' accou nta bil i ty . As Antess puts it. - concept i ons of.

accountability must change from compliance to collective responsibility for
slitclent outcomes." As trachers. we resist taking responsibilily for the failure:
01' :1 ny particillal· St lic|('ilt when it seems beyond our power to help. and in large.
illifiers,111:11 Kfht,(,1!4. it oft.en iR beyond our power to heig. We take resgonsibility.
hy conti·ast. when wr have a .srns(' 01' powr!· and effiracy. Ancess' portraits
tiri,ic ),ist i·:i [r that it is possil 11(·1 c ),istruct schools in which teachersactitally
{1,1 |t·('1 1)(,He!·fill breaus<, thry work iii icamsthal canlend support. because'

11(11(,\('1··
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they have flexibilitv tri create curricujum that w·ork for individual students.
because they have few enough students to get to know them well, because the
se})001 culture supports the idea that students deserve individual attention.
Arie:ess worries, al; 1 do. that schools like those she describes will be written off

as -boutiques,- schools that c·ant be replicated on a large scale. The emphasis that
thi:.4,· sc·h (icils put on individual relationships and caring. in particular. mayseem
at odds with the needs fur effie:ie·rev and ach ievement. But as Ancess argues, -the
probl,·m lies in our collective imagination. which refuses to consider large-scale
p<,5,; i 1 j i l i t i es i, f success fu l h rea kthrough schools." Beating the Odds - a nd the

classrourns and schools i ! depicts- helps us develop a more powerful collective
i magination. convirwing us that we :an create a whole syst em o f public schools

that a re [>la(·i:s of caring. meaning. and accomplishment.
Kii/hy .kintin LE ('i, f.recutive Director of CES National and author f# Moral Questions in the
Classroorri: 1 low to Get Kids; iii Think Deeply about Real Ljfeand Their Schoolwork. Yale
f/niversit, Press. 2Ooi.

COALITION OF ESSENTIAL SCHOOLS
177'H ANNUAL FALL FORUM

MAKING SCHOOL A LACE OF MEANING
loin tearhers. administrators. parents. students. and leadingthinkers in education

In exchang(: ideas. ask questions, and share insights from schools around the. country.
This year. we forw; on r.reating schools that address students' needs for mea ning.
plit·pose. and clin nec·tion. so thal stud (:nis grapple with ideas that matter to them
and have significance in the world.

We widroinr proposals thal 1.all within the st rands of school design. classroom

practice. leadership. ancl rommainity connections. with special attention 10 these
1'(,cus I i,pic·s: making school ine:iningful. issues ofequity. issues of rigor. making
Mch (ils sniall. and authentic assessment. Submit a proposal online at
essentialschools.org. Proposals are due june 27.
SNEE THE DATE

Novemb(·r t:3· 15· Columlills. Ohio
14,1· mor{·drl.Ills. ViSit: r +Se n lia IA<·hoots.org

11()14/7
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Flltr, 1. -I HE BA-1-HROO\1: ADVKE FOR TEACHERS
TROW 11 1611 5(.11001. STL[)k\TS

4, Kathleen Cushman and the Students of IPhat K:ds Can Do. Inc. (The Xeu· A·ess. 240 pages.
$74'95) renewed by Jill Davidson

'Cetting adolescents to talk honestly takes only genuine
interest in what they have to say.- writes Kathleen Cushman
ir, Fires in the Bathroom. a book of advice to teachers coau-

thored with forty high school students from New York City.
the San Francisco Bay Area. and Providence. Rhode Island.

Bytalking and writing with these students. Cushman --

1/omeek former erlitor -el icited insightful commentary on
the pivotal interactions that either e reate or destroy strong
relationships between teachers, and stlidents. While the
hook ri,ntains criticism-and some horror stories of bad

Ic·aching inal,+ stucirrits prais, tt·ac:hers for the support and guidance they've
IIi:rn given.

Mitch of the advice foruses on building relationships of mutual understanding
arid respi·<1. The author.s tell us that though teachers may view them narrowlya.s a.sophornor(·. as a good himory student. as a new immigrant -students have

full, vivid. and c,implix lives. Such ailifacts as dscheduleof one girfs day from
waking t o I,c·(Itirrie. i n the - Knowing Kids Wc:]1- chapter and lists of what various
kids read when ihi:y c·an choose freely in -Motivation and Boredom- reveal
rmria] inforrnation that trachers do not always know how to uncover.

(:uhinan irivitrs lis in lii her (·oauthors' thoughts-presentrd extensivel.y throughout
the lionk in Ihi·ir own words--by organizinglhem into concerns and challenges
including: rlai,srn,irri behavior. trachingand learninglifficult material, teaching
1(1 iglish language learners. dc·aling with setbacks. and more. Students' thoughts
about what irachers (·an do to hel p them in each area van' and sometimes contradict
r.ac·hother l'or whail wt jrks Ic,ronepersonmaywellnot work foranother.
1<ach rhapic·r in{·Illiles Kilpplementary material: a questionnaire forteachers to get
1,1 know stricififts bi·ncr. a reflective exercise to helpteachers determine if they play
Fawn·lies. a chart that suggests what students mav be feelingwhen theyexhibit
*,cilic rlassroom behaviors and how teachers can help. a list of dos and don'ts for
makirig homework niatter. and more. These ex(·1·(ises enable teachers to explore their

1·c·act ion. a nci cot incit thril· experiences to the authors' suggestions and perceptions.
1 111 1,ki gi"i p r·i n' <,1 j·; i' 1 a, i' 1'1 , 'i 'il ,ri ,,egrATA*ne. 1 E,Nef ,;,r ,% (v' uK i'J,A,Vgm ;J ,is u.rh.,.1.f.P,r SNen.9.

ton. Ih·cau.w C ilshman kikex herroautlicir,C experiencesseriously. kids who may
11(it have 111(·(i}11|'1(|('11(·t· orron(litions to voice their thoughts will realize that

1 hi·ir i lisighl i 11 i c, I hems<'Ive.M a.H leariters really docK malter. For an,yone H ho aims
1 i,Ii<lerstantl high sc·lk (,1 kids more deeply. this book isagreat place to start.

11(38,44,1
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(.1..1%41<0(81 1)156(jURSE: TH E 1.A\GLAGE 0}
If.,\(.111 1(, \\I) 1.1.18\1\(; SECOND Er)ITIC)\

6 }' 0,unn€)· B. Cazden (Heinemann Press. 2,6 pages. $24.00) reviewed 6,Ylaretta Hammond

Courtney Cazden examines two questions fundamental
Classroom
Discourse
'nw i AinlluAAe '4
Icuift inx. and 1 running

to successful CES practice: How do patterns of talk in
classrooms affect the equality of students' educational
opportunities and outcomes? How is discourse a support
for deeper student learning?
Cazien focuses on a varietv of different types of discourse

0,.,vac#d. that o<:rur in classrorims. from -sharina time-to -public
disagrerrnents in student discussions." She deftly marries

analysi.s of lin iversjty and teacher research findings with
-1 rich exarnples of actual transcripts of students and teachers
talking ici reveal patterns in the· conversations. Cazden suggests that how students
talk Ici,·a(·li other (·(inrieits directly with theirabil ity to use their minds well.

11(· hcart of the text exarnines ways in which teachers struggle to -retrain- students
tric'figage in rrinre rigorous student to student discussions that stimulate and

Mupport -highi' r i,rd(: rthjnki ng- across the curriculum. She shares an exchange

11 morig fourth grade students dj.srussing a math problem. At first. they are unsure
01' what thi·re is to discitss-they think t hat the soluti(into the problem is either

right i Jr w ri ing. But wil h some prompting fromtheirteacher. the students actively
I 1,·bate the differentapproachesto findinga solution. Each situdent s statements

reve·al rn,ire and nic,re of his thought procc·ss to his classmates. Despite the
public -disagrfern ents- each sludent'.s t hinking is pushed deeper. While not a
how mbook. the text is instructive fc,r those who want to shift irom tracher-led

fli,4/u,;MicinK 1 1, triti· sl *(lent lo sl lifienl (liscourse.

Ca'/clen's hook rh;illenges us to think about how "observable classroom discourse.
a fl'(·(·Is I Ii(· u ric,1,4: rvable thinking of pitch student- and thereby, the very nature of
whilt they learn. She aim, asks the readert o re-examine whose taik is valued in the

rl ;i bist·t ) t) in and how a mulliculluTai society can honor different types of discourse
and (l i ffi· i·( 111 ways 01' using language, Ca.den reminds us that in order to have

hu·ilthy communities (inside::ind outx idethe classroom) all students must be
sic·tive: mrmhers. c'ngaging in pliblic discourse around important issues. She

d rinorist ,·au·: how enric:hing classroom dialogue can help bring alive our Comnion
Principle of democracy and rquity.
71 m·im Hammt,nd. 11 /6/mn· u ri fi ng trut·her. ts ihe /}tivt'foroff+U/essionat Development
and /{c·Neart./1 at thi ift,i ··in'11 Coall/10,1 <4%4!imible Schools.

11(111:%(:F
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4 CAR I \ G A D L 1.-r I \ 4 DIFFER E \ 1 S ETTING
by Giry Herd€r

Inschools wherepeople know each othzrwelt andfocus on supporting aca
demic and personcil rrowth. mecnindul relationships blossom M o#ices. in
thelibracr. on the basket*all court. or in thelunchroom. whereveradults
p«v clo se. canng attentio n to students. Ga 7· He¥der. custodian a t Hilliard

Wea,·er Widdle,School en Hilhard. Ohio. one of thousands who support (LES
schom communitie.s nat:onwide in countless wars outside the classroom.

talked with Homce about his connection with students and the meaning
°fhg work to th€school communi Ir

l am one offive custodians. 1'm the first one here in the morning.

getting the building open and prepped for the day. 1 set the tone for
Ihe school--the kids need that friendly atmosphere, I love my job.
love workingwith kids.

I am not a teacher, and that's important -kids can talk with me about things thal aren'i school
related: earlirins, base·hall r.arils. Pokemon. Yu. Ci-Oh. skateboards. There are kids who I target.
kidx who w ruggle, Bht, %1 iencilime at the principal's office. Sometimes. their home lives are not

what they should he. and somi:times I can find ways to build relationships with them. I am a person
in thr st:hool huilding who gives kids a different perspective on life. i didn-t go to college and am
ni,1 a teacher. but 1 still can hi·lp kids.

S,irce-!tria,·s a teach(-r will come to me and '*ay. -This kid and I need a break from each other. Can
shi' h:i ng 01,1 wit h you for this period?- I show these studen ts what I am doi ng for the day. and 1
May. "Gmc on. ht·I p me do this.- Then we pick up rraAh. or fix lockers. and just talk. Being with a
caring adult in a ilifferent setting really works with some kids who are angry. shutdown. or having
a hartl i i ne. Yin, ari· an adult and a role model. 1 f vou're having a had day. you have to show how
1,1 hanille sir('08 atHi pressure in a positive way.

Safity is a huge issilf in 8(·huois. Because I don't teach. I have the freedom of roaming the building.
I gric,1 any adult i m inrdiately. Nothing beats the eyehall. chrrking someone out. That promotes
a positive feeling- parints feel like their kids are safe at school.

I grathmt,·(1 from th is school d istric . rve heen her(· s i nce i 970 and i 've watched it grow and
change. ilillia;71 is unc· Iii the fastest grciwing districts,nthestate. All the. time. we're getting
m·, fam il ies in :111,1 differrnt k inds of Mudents. especially more· ESL students. There's a gi rl

illat I sre rv{·i·¥ clan' whi) Siwi,ks Spanish: she ran't sav very many words iii English yet. but we
have made a lion,1. I am.i familiar farr. I am a non -thi·catening person for her because 1 am not
'11(.,1(,11(.1

I think that ligiving:1 liatilcling thal imt'i run down hrlps kids learn.if you'vegot bathrooms with
slall (Ii)(irs liroken off. people (·alit fe<·1 good about their school. The district believes in that and

,)(,11(14 thi· monry, Th{·cilstoilian wear unit'orms. so when youseeusyou knowwhoweare. It
mak,·s a differcnre, Ki,ls know we're there. and we are proud of taking an active role. Teachers

ran only cli, at) muil j. H{ i rit,indianK and other sc·hool staff members feel like we have to help kids
make th<· 1-ig}it choic·(·.. uhritpar('Iit,% and N·,1,-11(·r<al·rn-1111(*r[·.

Wr bc·licw thal i f wt· (·an IH'iNItIal i z.r our jobt, a nd make t 1 1,· smdinis realize thal sonic one has to rlean
graffit i. 111,·\ 'ri· ni,irt· Ilkt·Ii nol mili) il. And 1, (' Ker ilit' rff,·rls fourleaderhip. th, basel).al! train
:11# .i,M cle:Ins oilt Ilieir <iwil clug(mi after R<·11(1(]l. Wt, want ilwiti to be as proud of the srhool as Wr arr.
(,an lindet·, Emf,11 Secretari
0.·\1'%1<1-8.11 #310

11(,11\4 1
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MoRE. ABOL--r THE SCHOOLS

Informationfor learning more about the individual .sehootsjkatured in this issue of Horace.
F ENWAY H IGH SCHOOL Ftbi·:c school servinggrades 9- 12
174 Ipswich Street. Boston. Massachusetts 02215

telephone· 6,7/635-9911 fay 6i=/635-9204
website: http://fenwav.boston.ki·2.ma.up'
}fiLLfARb Wi.AVY.11 MIDDI.K. SCHOOI. Public schoolservinggrades --8
*600 Avery Road. Hilliard. Ohio 43026

telephone· 61 4/529-7424 far: 64/529-:425
U,Asite: www hilliard.kil.oh.us/wms/default.html

1.K A i,k.RSHIP HIGH 6(.Hool. Publicschool servinggrades 9-12
300 Sene(·a Avenue. San Francisco. California 94112
telephone:

415/84' 8910

u,elsite· www.!eadershiphigh.org
TH). MP.TROPOLITAN REGIC)NAL. 1.AREER AND TECHNICAL

f: M j K 8 (The Met)- PUBI.H. STR K}: r CAM PCS Public schooi servinggrades 9- 12
325 Public Street, Providence. Rhode Island 09205
telephone, 401/752-2600
u.e/mite· www.met.enter.org

MigloN Hir.1 9. now Publieschoolservinggrades K-8
67 Alleghany Streel. Roxbury. Massachusetts 02120
telephone: 6, *635- 6384
website: www.missionhillsehool org

SCARS,iA I.}: A l.·I k. M NAT I VE s I. H O,1 1. /1£blic school servinggrades 10- 12
45 Way,lide Lane. Scarsdale. New York 10583
tele pim tae:

914/072 I - 2590 .far: 914/721-2579

welisue: w'ww.scarsdaleschools.ki·2.ny.us/hs/Asthoo]/

Ki:Hool 14 Aiblic: schoo/seivbnggrades %-4

522 Union Avenue. Paterson, New· Jersey 07522
telephone

973/371-0140 far: 973/321 -0146

12 ebsite: http ://inet .paterson.ki z.nj.us/-schools/school 14/
QUP.ST inG}! SC.H<)OL

Publ26 school serving grades 9 12

1890'Iimber Forest Drive, Humble. Texas,77346
telephone: 2%

1/641-7300 /4.n: 281/641-7417

website: http://qhs.humble.k,2.tx.uS/

11) tritin more al)<,w all Cticilitinn cifh'sxemial School Regional Centers and a#ilwted schools.
0.·it the ('ES Nationt wi*stte at w zz w. tvs entialschools.org/pub/ces_docs/schools/schools.html
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TRENGTHS.NI.NG BONDS BETWEEN FAMILIES AND SCHOOLS
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1/0/1,1 CE AN D THE COALITION
OF ESSE\UAL SCHOOLS

Horn{·e.

the quarterly journal of the Coalition of Essential Schools (CES). is pub-

lished by CES National. located in Oakland. California. CES is a national network
iii schools and centers engaged in redesigning schools and teaching practices
to create equitable, pe.rsonal jzed. student centered. intellectually rich schools.
Interested hchoola are invited to participate in this netw·ork by affiliating with
CES National. More information about the schools in the network. the CES

Cummon Prinejples. and affiliation is available on the CES National web site at
www.essentialschools.org.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Subscriptions to

Honice area benefit of affiliation with CES National. Unaffiliated

institutions. schools. and individuals may purchase an annual subscription for
$3,; by calling 1 -800 -62HORACE.

j/0/fACEOW.INE

Visit the CES National web site at www.essentialschools.org to read past Horace
issu¢:SI frorr, ig88 ihrough the present. And

Horace

wants to hear about your

experiences and reactions to this and past issues. Go to www.essentialschools.org
a Ilfj join CES Interactive for follow-up d iscussions, or email Jill Davidson. Horace
editor. at jdavidson@essentialschools.org.

lili: NEXT ISSUE

/j,imirk next isxue, on school design. focuses on how schools structure theirspace.
lirric: and personal rr:lationships to create conditions forstudent success. Ifyou would
like. 1 0 contribute questions. thoughts. or your own experiences. contact Jill
I):,vic]Mon at jclavidson@essentialschools.org. And see our themes on the next
pagr for a broad sense of what's coming up. Wr welcome book review suggestions,
contril>utions. ancl ideas for future issues.

CESNational

1814 Franklin Street, Suite Zoo
Oakland. California 94612
telephune: 510/431'451

An 510/433 ·1455
www.essentialschools.org
Co Ari,ritfire Di/·ecto/·x. Kathy Sirnon K Vanessa Cokinan

11(11{ACF
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SHOW. D<j\--r T}-1.1.: STRATEGIES FOR FLWILY
10&-01\EMF.ri ]\ CES SCHOOLS

7he continu£tr ofamth· involvement at home appears to have a protedive e#ect

on children as ther progress through our compler educanonal sistem. The morefamilies
support their children's learning and educational progress. the more their children
tend to do well in school and continue their education.

A New Wave of Evidence: 7he Impact ofic·hool. Famtlr.
and Communitr Connections on Student Achievement

Aspartnerawith parents in helping students grow. Essential school educators

work to include families in school life. But as thev do. they grapple with questions, What sorts of parental involvement in school positively infiuence their
childrens ae:ademic: sureesses? How (an we best listen and respond to families'
ideas and corwerns? How· can w · make. parents into allies and advocates?
10 view how conneclions between families and educators sustain small. mean -

ingful.and irite:lk:<:tually challenging schools. Horace talked with educators and
Family membe rs at sjx Essential schools: Quest High School in Humble. Texas:
Scarsdal: Al ternat j ve School in Scarsdale. New York: Mission H ill School in

Hoxhury. Massac·husetts: The Metropolitan Regional Career and Technical Centel·
in Providence. Rhode Island: Leadership High School in San Francisco: and
14·riway High Schotil in Boston. While these school communities differ widely from

pitch fither on many measures. they all deeply value connections with families.
1·.ac·Ii (:litiol has worked to expand conversation, about standards and goals. to
if n prove thei r c'cimmunication strategies. and to identify ways for family
members to experience school life.
i A MILY CONFERENCES AND FAMILY GOAL SETTING

Families arc: often engaged in schools in ava riety of ways - from fundraising.
Ic, sponisoring clubs and te'ams. to using school-based heaIth servicesand adultEYI,ir.al ion classes. But for most of our schools. the key concern is getting parents
involved in understanding and supporting their child ren's academic work. Joyce
1·.ps!(·in. Director 01' 1 he National Network of Partnership Schools and the Center
ori Sc·hool. Family, and Community Partnershipsat Johns Hopkins University.
i,b.sc: ives, "In this era of accountability, there really is an emphasis everywhere

tin Iwlpingyoungsters cio better on tests. meet standards. and worktowardtheir
higlies[ potential. This carries over into desired kinds of parental involvement."

111)1{:1(N:
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fith und 7thgmders at .Mi,sion Hill /·.lementail,hfirmgthetraugarcubepimmid /rom kilence, f lah,6

Building a true collal>oral ion between school and family around academic
itc·hirvement and personal goal-setting. however. is not so easy. While parentteacher con ferences can lic· powerful venues for conversations about academic

and personal goals forsludents. often such in depth conversations prove nearly
impoisible t" schedile.. When theydo orcur. parent-teacher conferences are
often strained. ftill of the anxiety of unaskid questions. Parents might wonder.
"1)nfs thi.9 trar·her uncirrstand how much is at stake with mv kid. how she needs

Ic, clo well in school anci get into ri,Ilege?"And teachers might think. -Does this
parent titicierstand th:it how much the pressure to succeed iscausingthis kid

sl ress and prevenling her from trying new things?" But they talkabout the
Mudent's successes, perhaps ahout how hard she works or whereshe might go
to c, 11:ge. and they don't get to th(· coin ni(in ground of underlying issues.

11(,RACE
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John Wolfe. the Learning Coach at Mission Hill School in Roxbury. Massachusetts.
teaches. tutors. works with children with special needs. and meets with parents

and studenb. In conversation. Wolfe emphasizes the imponance of breakingthe
mold of the typical parent-teacher conference: he believes that serious talk about

a student's school experiences must include parents (or other adult care-givers)
and students. Wolfe says that the practice of including students in conversations
between

part: nts

and teachers increases students' power and reduces the. charges

ofanxiety or miscommunication. Familyron ferences allow insight and informa-

lion to be freely shared and openly discussed. -There is nothing that the teacher

could say to parents that the kid doesn't already know. In most cases. it's fine to
discuss schoi,1 matters in front of a

child. Family and school may disagree about

r·rinflusions.' says Wolfe. But if they talk together. with the student zi ho lives in

both worlds. there is common ground.
lani: 1<kierle, IJ,rect,ir of Volunic:t r Services and Business Partnerships forthe

Soul h Portland. Maine schoois. agrees with Wolfe's conviction that school confc:rences Bhould inc·lude parents, (or other adult care-gjvers) and students. noting
that including students gives parents a powerful incentive for participating. Many
(il' the South Portland schools are replac·ing parent-teacher conferences with
twice··annua] student driverigoal·setting(·on ferences in which students discuss
thi:i r progrc,ss toward their personal goals and the standards set by the Maine
1.carri ing Rigult.,. "It'M much more· motivating. says Eberle. -Parents recognize
Ihi· irnportance of theirchild participatingin creating that educational plan and
switing goal.9 for year. The kids really nc:ed to be there and leading the converselion jidic·snti,orksowell for])arentstogobacktotheirkidsandsay. Your
I eacher say,5 1111.4 arid thai. Parents want to support their kids and be there when

I hey art: doing important things with their lives.Corrcs ponding wilh Eher](Es observation. Joyce Epsteins rescarchoneffective
lainily involvemeri programs shows that thu power in conversations about studem progrcs.s - which are typically school driven- needs to he redistributed.

"A powerful way i o link familics and schoolsis helpingstudents set goals forthe
11('}itic,1 year and thrn following how the family. the school. and the student are

workirig Ioward those goals." com mented Epstein. -This is very helpful, esperia y ifilic' proress isstudent centered. meaning thal it s the student's task to

set gual* and plan the conference and the family is brought into the task.As sc·hools reach out to include farnilies iii planning and assessingstudents
ar:icl (:mic· progress, il:K 11:(·ful to recall that famil irs ah·(aily have expectations
al,out the ways their childret, will learn and grow. When planningto talk to parents
illjout thrirk i ls'learning. irs crucial th: tearhers ask parrnts about theirgoals

1'01· tlwir kids. (f·oran,·iarnpi'rof this kind nfronversation. Mer '*rittenon the.
11(Hly.. //mun' 18.4. Sununcr ·2002.) Creatingopponunities for parents. educatolls.
;ind slit(irnls to voice Iheir hopes and expectations promotes clearromniunication
and prewilts >41 lid £111·4 1-rn m feeling ·aught henu·en familv and st·hool valuesystenls.
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'fili in //1Kh.5 hoot henifir, jelirt, Ptili'. Alim, 1.rn[,in. Pr#ctila W'vu[em. jillitin
1 '1*Enli,1 RIA,#,r A. Ce/Miby<624'1 (GrIL¥
PICKING III}ON ISSUES THAT MATTER TO PARENTS

Fir)(litigout what is on parents' minds requires extra effort as students get older.
A }larvard Graduate School of Education study of family-school communication
in ki ndergarten and first grade clas.ses reports. "When asked about their strategies
for rommuiticating with Kiudy f:Imilies. the most frequent type of communication
teachers rt·port r.d were infornial meetings with parents at the beginning or end
of i he xrhool dity. " In the carly years of school. parents are much more likely to

lit· pres,ni at school for pick"upganil drop offs. rnakingthalvaluable informal
i·ommunication possible. But as their children gain independence. parents are

less likrly to apprar routinely at school. and casual contact between teachersand
pal·ents diminishes.
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Larry Myart. founder and long- time Headma.sterof ther 2-0-student Fenway High
Sphool in Boston. realized that if they were going to have meaningful connections
with parents. Fenway staff members had to engage parents in conversations
about parents' concerns. -We had to reach out to parents and ask. -What are you

struggling with and how r:an we help?' \lani of [hem were facing questions about
their children's progresss toward higher education. especially in families where
no one had ever been to college. How· do you apply? What about financial aid? Or
they'll talk about how they're having trouble talking with their adolescents. how
their pre.vioisly open. c·ommunicative kids have shut down. In focus groups. by
talking with par(·nfs who came into the building. in mc:etings. whenever we
r.ould. we plumbed the parent community for real issues.- Fenway acted on
these concerns by changing thi. structure of its Parent Council meetings. devoting the first hour of each to discussing specific. parent- raised issues such as teen
Mc'xualily. or gang involvernerit. cir how to help with homework.

Imilerxhip 111191 91,8,11 14,1,·nesian d(ince group, liokeled. performs
fit Ihircm ARi,cifi¢10 Wmt Auction

WHEN SCH()(11. ANT) 1 AMILY GOALS DON T ALIGN

At Fenway. a.5 at iii(*41 H<'11(H,1,1. part·nis' objectives and lheschools' goals don t
always al ig,1 1,t'i·i'velly. For years. Fenway teachers sustajned rigorous standards
while deve.]c jping their own authentic· measures o flearning. ability. and growth.

But high M(·h c,(11 graduation in Massachusetts is determined bv the Massachlisens
IIi{· people wlic) krum whatiii(1 iviclual students have accomplished on authentictasks.

11(}RA':F
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/41rems nrid:1 Ndents lu,rk togrther at /*niaa,- HIgh School Fam Ily Math Night

(; i vi· r i thi· link kiet ween pasjsing the McAS and graduating, parents. o f course. are

filtert i r f:liried to (:oneentrate on their children's test results. Fenway staff members.
for:us ingon helpingstudents develop broaclerskills and habits of mind. work to
hclp parents to undertand th(· goals <,feducat ion beyond high test scores. Myan
expla i ns. "'lits I s(:ores are I he coi n of the real m right now. But we need to show
parints th:it oth(:r·.sludent accomplishments can mean alot more. Kids will take
Ilicir port folios to college: interviews or to a joi, interview, and it makes apowerful
diffi· i·(:ri(:e. We do a little b(:tier than the district high school on tests. That's nice.
but it clix:sn't say e.nough about the accomplishments ofourstudents. I work explic-

itly with parents on how we use relationships and relevance to get to the rigor."
Sornet irnes. iii an atternpl to respond to urgentissues.schools efforts dont quite
11}ters(:(·t willi famili ('s' concerns. Jane Eberle of the South Portland schools

recalled an attenipt to help parents Ihat went awry because it w'as ripped from the
11(:;1(11 ine,i, not frorn r.ornimunic·ation wilh parents. -After the Columbine .shootings.
we planned a rn iddle school parent meeting about guns and violence in schools.
Wt· got 1 1 ic· word out by advertising it in the school newslel ter. We planned to talk
511}out th(: sc·hools sal'rly plans and about how to communicate with their kids
al Milli wlial '.4 happening. We organ ized a panel discussion that included the police
t·hici'. 11 w school psychologist. a crisis response counselor-there were nine
[);iric:lists. And (mly five parcnts showed up. It was not a local issue. We went
wrong, by:1.4.%itining thilt any thing thal'sgrit inga lot ofaltention nationally is
alf, a [(,cal (·(,11(·(.rn.'
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